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Proctor & Gamble 09/24   (Coupons expire on or before 10/21) 

 

$2/2 Always Pads 11 ct or higher or Pantiliners 30 ct or higher, excl Always Discreet (exp 10/21) 

.50/1 Bounty Basic OR Charmin Essentials Product, excl Single Roll and trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Bounty Towel Product 6 ct or Larger (includes 2 Huge Roll), excl Single Rolls and trial/travel 
size (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Charmin Mega Roll, Mega Plus Roll OR Super Mega Roll Sizes Only, (4 count or larger), excl 
Single Rolls and trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$5/1 Crest 3D White Glamorous White, 1HR Express, Professional Effects, FlexFit, Gentle Routine, 
Monthly Whitening Boost OR Whitestrips with Light, excl Noticeably White, Vivid and trial/travel size 
(exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Crest Mouthwash, 473ml/16 oz or larger, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

.25/1 Dawn Dishwashing Liquid, 8 oz, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Dawn Dishwashing Product, 28 oz OR Larger, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Downy Fabric Softener/Enhancer, Unstopables Fabric Care Product, Bounce Sheets, Downy 
Fresh Protect, Downy Infusions, Bounce Bursts, Dreft Blissfuls OR Gain Fireworks In Wash Scent 
Boosters, excl Downy Libre Enjuague, Downy liquid 12 load, dryer sheets 25 ct or below and 
trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$2/1 Dreft Purtouch Laundry Detergent, Dreft Newborn Laundry Detergent OR Dreft Active Baby 
Laundry Detergent, 40 oz or larger (exp 10/7) 

$3/1 Gillette OR Venus/Daisy Disposable 2 ct or larger, excl Sensor2 2 ct and Daisy 2 ct (exp 10/21) 

$3/1 Gillette OR Venus Razor, excl disposables (exp 10/21) 

$3/1 Gillette OR Venus Refill Pack, 4 ct or larger (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Gillette, Venus OR Satin Care Shave Gel, 5.9 oz or larger, excl Foamy (exp 10/21) 

$2/1 Head & Shoulders Product 380 ml/12.8 oz or larger OR Clinical Solutions, excl trial/travel size 
(exp 10/7) 

$4/2 Head & Shoulders Products 380 ml/12.8 oz or larger OR Clinical Solutions, excl trial/travel size 
(exp 10/7) 

$4/2 Herbal Essences bio:renew Shampoo, Conditioner OR Styling Products, excl Color, Body 
Wash and trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 
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$2/1 Luvs Diapers, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Metamucil Fiber Supplement Product (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Metamucil Free Fiber Supplement Product (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Olay Bar 4 ct or larger OR Body Wash, excl 1 bar and trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Olay Facial Cleanser, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$2/1 Olay Facial Moisturizer, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$2/1 Olay Total Effects Facial Moisturizer, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Old Spice 2-in-1 OR Styling Product, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Old Spice Body Wash OR Bar Soap, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$3/1 Old Spice, Olay OR Ivory Duo - Dual-Sided Body Cleanser, excl other Olay, Ivory or Old Spice 
products and trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Oral-B Adult OR Kids Manual Toothbrush, excl Healthy Clean, Cavity Defense and trial/travel 
size (exp 10/7) 

$2/1 Pampers Diapers OR Easy Ups Training Underwear, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$2/1 Pampers Easy Ups Training Underwear OR Underjams Absorbent Night Wear, excl trial/travel 
size (exp 10/21) 

.50/1 Pampers Wipes, 56 ct or higher, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Pantene Expert OR Gold Series Product, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$2/2 Pantene Products (must include Shampoo AND Conditioner OR Styler), excl 6.7 oz and 
trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$5/3 Pantene Products (must include Shampoo AND Conditioner OR Styler), excl 6.7 oz and 
trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1.50/1 Pantene Styler OR Treatment Product, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Prilosec OTC Product (exp 10/21) 

.25/1 Puffs Facial Tissues (includes Multi-packs), excl Puffs To Go Singles and trial/travel size (exp 
10/21) 

$1/1 Secret, Old Spice OR Gillette Antiperspirant/Deodorant, 2.6 oz or larger (exp 10/7) 
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$1/1 Secret OR Gillette Clinical, 1.6 oz or larger (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Sinex Product, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

Free Swiffer Refill up to 7.99, WYB (1) Swiffer Starter Kit, excl all Duster Starter Kits and trial/travel 
size (exp 10/7) 

$2/2 Tampax Pearl OR Radiant Tampons, 16 ct or higher (exp 10/21) 

$2/1 Tide Detergent, Downy Liquid Fabric Conditioner 48 loads and above, Bounce sheets 70ct and 
above OR In Wash Scent Boosters – Downy Unstopables, Fresh Protect, Infusions, Bounce Bursts, 
Dreft Blissfuls, Gain Fireworks 9.7 oz or higher, excl Tide PODS, Tide Rescue, Tide Simply, Tide 
Detergent 10 oz, Downy Libre Enjuague and trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$2/1 Tide PODS OR Gain Flings Detergent, excl Tide Simply Clean & Fresh, Tide Simply Clean & 
Sensitive, Gain Flings 5 ct, Tide PODS 5 ct and trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 VapoRub Product, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Vicks Product, excl ZzzQuil, Sinex, VapoRub and trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$3/2 Vicks Products, excl ZzzQuil and trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 ZzzQuil Product, excl trial/travel size (exp 10/21) 
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Red Plum 09/24   (Coupons expire on or before 12/31) 

 

$1/1 all product, excl trial size (exp 10/28) 

$2/2 all products, excl trial size (exp 10/28) 

Free AXE (1) Body Wash or Detailer up to $6.49, WYB (1) Axe Body Spray, excl trial and travel 
sizes (exp 10/8) 

$1/1 AXE Hair Care product, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/21) 

.75/3 Barilla Blue Box Pasta boxes (exp 11/19) 

$1/2 Barilla Sauce jars (exp 11/19) 

$2 off Brawny 6-vl or 8-xl paper towels (exp 10/14) 

$1 off Brawny paper towel (exp 10/14) 

$1/1 Caress Body Wash (12 oz or larger) or Caress Beauty Bar 6 pk or larger product (exp 10/8) 

$2 off Colace 2-in-1 (exp 10/31) 

$2 off Colace Clear (exp 10/31) 

$2 off Colace regular strength (exp 10/31) 

$1/1 Country Crock Buttery Spread, 30 oz or 45 oz (exp 10/8) 

$1.50/1 Dove Advanced Care Deodorant/Antiperspirant, excl Dove Men+Care, multipacks and trial 
and travel sizes (exp 10/22)  

$1.50/1 Dove Baby product 13 oz or larger, excl Baby Dove Bar, wipes and Gift Sets (exp 10/8) 

.75/1 Dove Beauty Bar 4-bar pack or larger, excl Dove Men+Care and trial and travel sizes (exp 
10/8) 

.75/1 Dove Body Wash 22 oz or larger, or Dove Shower Foam 13.5 oz product, excl Dove 
Men+Care and trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

$1/1 Dove Dermacare Scalp product, excl Dove Nutritive Solutions, Dove Men+Care and trial and 
travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

$1.75/1 Dove Dry Spray Antiperspirant, excl Dove Men+Care, multipacks and trial and travel sizes 
(exp 10/22) 
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$2/2 Dove Hair Care products, excl DermaCare Scalp, Dove Men+Care and trial and travel sizes 
(exp 10/8) 

$1/1 Dove Men+Care Antiperspirant or Deodorant, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Dove Men+Care Body Wash or Bar Soap 4 pk or larger, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/7) 

$1.50/2 Dove Men+Care Body Wash or Bar Soap 4 pk or larger, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/7) 

$1/1 Dove Men+Care Hair Care or Styling Product, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/7) 

$1.50/2 Dunkin’ Donuts coffee items (exp 11/30) 

$2 off Dunkin’ Donuts cold brew coffee, use where you buy groceries (exp 11/30) 

$10 off Flonase or Flonase Sensimist product, 120ct or larger (exp 10/1) 

$3 off Flonase or Flonase Sensimist product, Adult or Children's 60ct (exp 10/22) 

.35/1 Healthy Life Bread & Buns (exp 12/31) 

.35/1 Healthy Life Soft Style 100% Whole Grain Bread (exp 12/31) 

.50/2 I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter! products (exp 10/22) 

$1 off Kibbles ‘n Bits dry dog food (exp 11/19) 

$1/1 Lipton Tea Bags, K-Cup, Liquid or Powdered Iced Tea Mix product (exp 10/9) 

$3/1 MicroTouch Tough Blade Razor with 12 Cartridges (exp 10/22) 

$2/1 Noxzema 4-Blade (exp 10/23) 

$1/1 Noxzema product, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

$1/1 Pond’s product, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

$1/1 Purex liquid or powder laundry detergent or Purex Crystals scent booster 18 oz (Dollar General 
coupon) (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Quaker instant, old fashioned or quick oats, excl cups (exp 11/5) 

$1/2 Quaker Instant, Old Fashioned or Quick Oats, excl cups (exp 11/5) 

.50/1 Quilted Northern Bath Tissue, 6 Double Roll or larger (exp 10/21) 

$1/1 Quilted Northern Bath Tissue Mega Roll (exp 10/21) 
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.55/1 Silk half gallon+ (exp 11/24) 

$2/1 Simple Cleanser or Moisturizer, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

.50/1 Snuggle product, excl trial size (exp 11/4) 

$1/1 Snuggle Scentables product, excl trial size (exp 11/4) 

$1/1 Soft Scrub item (Dollar General coupon) (exp 12/31) 

$1.50/1 St. Ives Lotion, 21 oz or larger (exp 10/7) 

$1.50/1 St. Ives product, excl Hand and Body Lotion and trial and travel sizes (exp 10/7) 

$1/2 Suave Body Wash products (exp 10/8) 

.50/1 Suave Hair Styling product incl Suave Styling and Suave Professionals Styling products, excl 
trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

.50/1 Suave Lotion, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/7) 

.50/1 Suave Kids Hair Care product, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

.75/1 Suave Men Hair Care product, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

$1/2 Suave Professionals Hair Care products, excl Luxe styling products and 2 oz trial and travel 
sizes (exp 10/8) 

.50/1 SuperPretzel soft pretzel item, frozen (exp 10/29) 

$5/3 TRESemme Shampoo or Conditioner products, excl trial and travel sizes (exp 10/8) 

$1/1 Vaseline Lotion 10 oz or larger, excl Lip Tins, Petroleum Jelly and trial and travel sizes (exp 
10/8) 

$1 off Vega protein+ shake, 4-pk (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Vega protein+ snack bar, 4-pk (exp 12/31) 

$4/1 XYZAL Allergy 24HR 10ct or Children's XYZAL 5 oz (exp 10/21) 

$6/1 XYZAL Allergy 24HR 35ct or larger (exp 10/21) 

$8/1 XYZAL Allergy 24HR 80ct (exp 10/8) 
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Smart Source 09/24   (Coupons expire on or before 12/31) 

 

$1 off Afrin product (exp 10/22) 

$2 off Afrin product (exp 10/8) 

$1 off Alka-Seltzer Plus product (exp 10/22) 

$2 off Alka-Seltzer Plus product (exp 10/8) 

$3/1 Amope GelActiv Inserts Product (exp 11/5) 

$5/1 Amope GelActiv Insoles Product (exp 11/5) 

$1 off Aveeno product, excl cleansing or moisturizing bars, trial sizes, and 2.5 oz lotion (exp 10/22) 

$1 off Bear Creek singles or grown up mac & cheese (exp 1/31/18) 

$1 off Bear Creek soup bag or bowl (exp 1/31/18) 

.50/2 Betty Crocker Fruit Shapes, Fruit by the Foot, Fruit Gushers or Fruit Roll-Ups Fruit Flavored 
Snacks, Mott’s Fruit Flavored Snacks OR Sunkist Fruit Flavored Snacks (exp 11/18) 

$3/1 Blue-Emu or Lidocare (exp 12/31) 

$3/1 Blue-Emu Original Super Strength, 4oz Or 12oz (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Brut Classic fragrance, deodorant or twin pack, excl shave foam, razors, soap, or Revolution 
2.25 oz deodorant (exp 10/22) 

$3 off Claritin non-drowsy children’s item, 4 oz or 20-ct+ (exp 10/22) 

$10 off Claritin non-drowsy item, 70-ct+ (exp 10/1) 

$4 off Claritin or Claritin-D non-drowsy item, 15-ct+ (exp 10/22) 

$6 off Claritin-D non-drowsy item, 15-ct+ (exp 10/1) 

$1 off Eight O’Clock coffee, bag (exp 11/26) 

$2/1 Excedrin product, 20ct. or higher (exp 10/8) 

$1.50/1 Excedrin product, 100ct or higher (exp 10/22) 
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.50/2 Fiber One Chewy Bars, Fiber One 90 Calorie Bars or Brownies, Fiber One Protein Chewy 
Bars, Fiber One Streusel Bars, Fiber One Cheesecake Bars, Fiber One Cookies, Fiber One Layered 
Chewy Bars OR Fiber One Protein Nut Bars (exp 11/18) 

$1/3 General Mills Cheerios, Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Lucky Charms, Reese’s Puffs, Chex, Cocoa 
Puffs, Trix, Fiber One, Cookie Crisp, Golden Grahams, Kix, Total, Wheaties, Dora the Explorer, 
Oatmeal Crisp, Raisin Nut Bran, Basic 4, Girl Scouts, and Nature Valley boxed cereal (exp 11/4) 

$1 off Glade Atmosphere collection item (exp 11/5) 

$1.50 off Glade plugins car starter (exp 11/5) 

$1/2 Glade products, excl plugins warmers, 8 oz room spray and solids (exp 11/5) 

$2/3 Glade products, excl plugins warmers, 8 oz room spray and solids (exp 11/5) 

.55/2 Hormel Premium Chicken Breast products and/or Valley Fresh products, 10 oz (exp 11/20) 

$1.50/1 InnovAsian Cuisine item (exp 10/31) 

$2.50/2 InnovAsian Cuisine items (exp 10/31) 

.50 off Krispy Kreme 6-count variety, at grocery store only (exp 10/31) 

$1 off Krispy Kreme K-Cup variety, 12-count or 18-count, at grocery store only (exp 10/31) 

$1 off Krispy Kreme Original Glazed Doughnuts, 1 dozen, at grocery store only (exp 10/31) 

$3/1 MagniLife DB DB Diabetics' Dry Skin Relief, Pain Relieving Foot Cream or Antifungal Foot 
Cream (exp 10/15) 

.50/2 Nature Valley Granola Bars, Nature Valley Biscuits OR Nature Valley Granola Cups, 5 count or 
larger (exp 11/18) 

$2 off Pepcid product, 25-ct+ (exp 10/29) 

.50/2 Pillsbury refrigerated Grands! or Grands! Jr. biscuits (exp 11/18) 

$1/2 Reese’s, Kit Kat, Hershey’s, Almond Joy, York, Mounds, Payday, Take5, Milk Duds, 
Whoppers,Twizzlers or Jolly Rancher Snack Size or Assortment bags, 9 oz and larger (exp 10/14) 

.50/1 Rid-X product (exp 12/31) 

.75/1 Rid-X product (exp 12/31) 

$1.50/2 Scrubbing Bubbles Bathroom Cleaning Products (exp 11/4) 

$1 off SeaPak Product, 8 oz or larger (exp 12/31) 
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.50/2 Southeastern Mills Gravy Mix products (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Sure 2.6 or 2.7 oz, twin packs and 6 oz product (exp 10/22) 

$5/1 Tena Overnight Underwear Product, excl trial sizes (exp 10/15) 

$3/1 Tena Product, excl 45ct & 48ct (exp 10/15) 

$1/1 VIPoo Toilet Spray (exp 10/22) 

.30/1 Yoplait Oui Cup (exp 11/18) 

 
 
 


